
Follow Us Online: 
 
@CompassChurchColorado                          @CompassAurora 
 

Welcome To 
Compass Church is all about following Jesus (our Compass) and leading everyone to a passionate life in Christ. He 
is the Way, the Truth and the Life and is the only true hope for Aurora, Denver and the world. Our Mission and 
Goal is to develop More, Stronger, and Closer followers of Jesus Christ: 
 
MORE:  People and Churches (Evangelism/Mission) 

STRONGER: Knowing and Doing the Word of God (Discipleship and Ministry) 

CLOSER: To God (Worship) and to Each Other (Fellowship) 

Prayer Requests: 
 
We believe that God wants us to 
engage our life with Him in prayer, 
earnestly making our requests to 
Him.  
 
Please share your prayer requests 
with us online in the comments 
section or by direct message, this 
morning, or on the back of your 
connection card in person. You 
may also send your prayer  
requests to 
Prayer@CompassDenver.com.  
 
All prayer requests are confiden-
tial and remain private unless you 
indicate otherwise.  It is our honor 
and joy to join with you in prayer! 

Thank you for giving today! Your gifts honor God, are tax deductible, and 
make ministry through Compass Church possible.  We currently have 2 
ways to give: 
1. IN PERSON: By placing your gift in the envelope and basket provided. 
2. ONLINE & MAIL: By sending a gift later using your bank's online bill pay 

option to our mailing address:  
       Compass Church, 1250 South Buckley Rd STE 1 –145 Aurora, CO 80017 

Giving: 

Worship Songs 
HELP IS ON THE WAY (MAYBE MIDNIGHT) 

CHORUS 1: It may be midnight or midday; Never early, never late! He’s gonna stand by what He claims -  
I’ve lived enough life to say: 

VERSE 1: I heard your heart. I see your pain. Out in the dark; Out in the rain.  
Feel so alone; Feel so afraid. I heard you pray in Jesus' name. 

 

CHORUS 2: It may be midnight or midday. Never early, never late!  
He’s gonna stand by what He claims - I’ve lived enough life to say: 

 

POST-CHORUS: Help is on the way! (Roundin' the corner!) Help is on the way! (Comin' for ya!) 
Help is on the way! (Yeah, yeah) I've lived enough life to say: Help is on the way! 

 

VERSE 2: Sometimes it's days; Sometimes it's years. Some face a lifetime of falling tears.  
But He's in the darkness; He's in the cold. Just like the morning, He always shows! 

[REPEAT CHORUS 2 AND POST-CHORUS] 
 

BRIDGE: Well, I've seen my share of troubles, But the Lord ain't failed me yet! So I'm holding on to the promise, y'all, 
That He's rolling up His sleeves again! Said I've seen my share of troubles, But the Lord ain't failed me yet! 

We'll keep holding on to the promise, y'all, That He's rolling up His sleeves again! 
 

BRIDGE 2: Rolling up, rolling up, Don't you know it? Rolling up his sleeves again! (I can see him rolling!) 
Rolling up, rolling up (Help is coming!) Rolling up his sleeves again! 

[REPEAT CHORUS 2—2X] 
Help is on the way! Help is on the way! (Roundin' the corner!)  

Help is on the way! I've lived enough life to say: Help is on the way! 
Words & Music by Toby McKeehan © 2021 Achtober Songs (Admin. by Capitol CMG Publishing) Man Cub Musak House,   

So Essential Tunes (Admin. by Essential Music Publishing LLC) 
 

ALL SONGS USED WITH PERMISSION - CCLI # 11193945 | ONLINE STREAMING LICENSE #20413001 



Worship Songs (Continued) 
COME WHAT MAY 

VERSE 1: Sometimes sorrow is the door to peace. Sometimes heartache is the gift I need.  
You're faithful, faithful In all things! 

 

CHORUS: In every high, in every low, On mountaintops, down broken roads, 
You're still my rock, my hope remains - I'll rest in the arms of Jesus—Come what may! Come what may! 

 

VERSE 2: There is deep joy that You give to me. Where hurt meets the healing is a holy thing. 
I see goodness, Your goodness In all things. 

[REPEAT CHORUS] 
 

BRIDGE [2X]: The Lord is my shepherd, I shall not want; He makes me lie down in green pastures. 
The Lord is my shepherd, leads me to still waters; And He restores my soul! 

[REPEAT CHORUS] 
 

ENDING: Come what may! Come what may! Come what may! Come what may! 
Words & Music byDarren Mulligan & Jeff Pardo; ©2021 Mike Curb Music (Admin by Curb Music)  

Meaux Jeaux Music, Da Bears Da Bears Da Bears (Admin by Capitol CMG Music Publishing). 
 

BREATHE 
VERSE 1: Alarm clock screaming bare feet hit the floor. It’s off to the races everybody out the door, 

I’m feeling like I’m falling behind, it’s a crazy life! 
Ninety miles an hour going fast as I can; Trying to push a little harder trying to get the upper hand. 

So much to do in so little time, it’s a crazy life! 
It’s ready, set, go it’s another wild day; When the stress is on the rise in my heart I feel You say just 

CHORUS: Breathe, just breathe. Come and rest at My feet. 
And be, just be. Chaos calls, but all you really need—Is to just breathe. 

 

VERSE 2: Third cup of Joe just to get me through the day; Want to make the most of time but I feel it slip away. 
I wonder if there’s something more to this crazy life! 

I’m busy, busy, busy, and it’s no surprise to see that I only have time for me, me, me; 
There’s got to be something more to this crazy life! 

I’m hanging on tight to another wild day; When it starts to fall apart, in my heart I hear You say, just: 
CHORUS 2: Breathe, just breathe. Come and rest at My feet. And be, just be. Chaos calls but all you really need: 

 

BRIDGE: Is to take it in, fill your lungs—The Peace of God that overcomes! 
Just breathe. Just breathe. Let your weary spirit rest; Lay down what’s good and find what’s best! Just breathe. 

[REPEAT CHORUS] 
© 2015 Centricity Music Publishing (ASCAP) / So Essential Tunes & Not Just Another Song (SESAC)/Wordspring Music,  

LLC & Tony Wood Songs (SESAC) Used by permission. 
 

REVELATION SONG 
VERSE 1: Worthy is the Lamb who was slain; Holy, holy is He. Sing a new song to Him who sits on Heaven's mercy seat. 

 

CHORUS: Holy, holy, holy is the Lord God Almighty! Who was and is and is to come! 
With all creation I sing praise to the King of kings! You are my everything, and I will adore You! 

 

VERSE 2: Clothed in rainbows of living color; Flashes of lightning rolls of thunder. 
Blessing and honor, strength and glory and power—Be to You the only wise King, yeah! 

[REPEAT CHORUS] 
TAG: Holy, holy! You are holy! 

 

VERSE 3: Filled with wonder, awestruck wonder, At the mention of Your Name. 
Jesus, Your Name is power, breath and living water! Such a marvelous mystery, yeah! 

[REPEAT CHORUS 2X] 
TAG 2: Holy, holy! You are holy! Holy, holy! You are holy! Holy, holy! 

Words & Music by Jennie Lee Riddle, ©2004 Gateway Create Publishing, Integrity's Praise Music (Admin by Capitol CMG Publishing). 


